
HOME AND ABROAD.
You probably pay too

much a month for tea; it is
probably not very good.

$6.00 buys a good Mandolin with book

$5.00 bays a good new Guitar with book.

$1.00 buys 10 choice "cat gut" Banjo la
strings.

$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" Violin E
strings.

$1.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.

25cts buys one dozen steel Violin 1st or
2nd strings.

$25.00 buysa5-drawersevi- mn,l,ino.

Hooker on the Willamette

Congressman Hooker was given a fine
receptiop at Salem and taken down the
Willamette to Portland. The States-
man remarks :

Congressman Hooker said, during the
trip down the river, that the people ot
the Willamette val'ey do not realize
fully the importance of this stream to
their future welfare. He said such a
river in some parts of the east would be
sworn by and valued more highly than
Oregonians seem to value the Willamette.

TERMS.
Daily Democrat, 25 cents pef month

t 3.00 per year.in advance, 30c per month
not in advance. By carrier, 10c per
week. 10 per cent added if allowed to
run over 3 months. Single copies 5c.

Wbcklt. $1.25 In advauee; $1.50 at eno
of year; 1.75 for second year; $2 00 foi
third and proceeding jear-i- , when not paid
in advance. Club of five new subscriber
for S5.00.
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We are receiving a large new stock ot 1
seasonable Clothing, for men, youths and
boys, which has been bought lor cash at

I low prices. Our expenses aie minimum, 1
and we can sell these goods at such low 1
prices as to satisfy the bargain hunter,!
giving splendid qirility for lhe money.

Our old bankrupt stock is nearly all
sold, but there are a tew suits left which
will be sold at a sacrifice. . i

f THE BLAIN CLOTHING CO. I

A Thrilling, Escape.

From the Guard :

T. S. Frowley, deputy sheriff of Modoc
county, California, and K. D. Hager, a
prominent cattleman of the same sec-

tion, arrived in Eugene this af'ernoon
and placed Frank Meredith in the cus-
tody of Sheriff Johnson, of this county,
for safe keeping, with the charge of
stealing cattle booked against him.

A Guard reporter met Mr. Frowlov
shortly after their arrival and gleaned
the following facts incidental to the af-
fair. For two or three years there has
been a good deal of thieving uone there
and a few weeks ago Mr. Hagcr discov-
ered that some of his cattle wt re missing
Getting wind of the fact that one Cal
Cornell and Frank Meredith were head
ed out of the country with U2 hewl of
cattle, these two gentlemen immediately
started ill pursuit. The men and cattle
were traced to the Klamath country and
an Indian policeman was added to the
pursuing party at that point to act as a
guide.

On arriving at the Deschutes they
found Meredith with the band of cattle
and alone. He immediately surrender-
ed, and stated that his partner had gor.e
on to Eugene for supplies. They pushed
on to the Kigdon place, at Pine Opening
and there awaited the return of Cornell.
On his return he was met with the com-
mand "hands up." He put them up.
but noticing Frowley gave the command
said, "you have no right to arrest me in
this state," and ouickly wheeling his
horse made a break for liberty. Messrs
Frowley and Hager and the Indian po-
liceman fired on him with the imea'.lon
of "winging' him, but instead brought
down the horse. One shot passed
through the pommel of the saddle, miss
ing the man about three Inches. The
other shots took effect, one in the horses
neck and the other in his stomach.
Cornell managed to elude further at-

tempts at capture, and getting to the
bruph.made good his escape, in aa dar-
ing a way as any bandit of old. None I

H.

Ladies
New
Wraps- -

Trie Democrat ana Examiner.

The San Francisco Weekly Examiner
next year will give to its subscribers a
$10,000 residence in San Francisco rent-

ing for $60 a month, a $3,390 U. S. bond,
$1,500 gold nugget and hundreds of other
things. You can get the Examiner and
Weekly Democrat for $2 50 a year, with
the Daily Democrat by mail for $1.25,by
carrier $5.75. in advance. The Dem-
ocrat will order only on combination pay-
ment.

The dres9 good shelves are tilling up
with new fabrics ia new colors for the
coming season.

A line of mixed goods in very stylish
patterns at 5Cc per yard.

Another line better than e or lor the
money at 65c per yard.

New colors in covert cloth pattern
suits at $7.00.

Smooth finish goods.
Satin Burba.
lie ps all represented.

v

Trimming silks in new combinations
at 85c.

Waist silks, new patterns and Btjlish,at $1.00 per yard.

.50. Young & Son.

Fall and Winter

Capes and
Jackets,

Mackintoshes,
Dress Goods,

Underwear
and an endless variety of email article
have just been opened op We want
yon to see them. You will find cur
prices as low as the lowest.

BEAD, PEACOCK & GO.

Don't forget our Tuesday special sales.
2vext Toesday, eot. 6th, it will be on
laces. The price on every piece of lace
in the house will be rednced.

Our stylish fall and winter walking
hats and sailors have arrived. They are
the swellest lite ever shown in Albany
Call and et e them at

TOE LADItS BAZAAR.

WHEAT

There is practically no market in
but the price would be 75c or less.

At noon it was 89 in Chicago, a drop of
over 14 cents from the highest price, 96

in hew York,90 in San Francisco.

Another fckaguay Letter.

Ruthyn Turney is writing soma very
entertaining letters back toCorvallis. In

.a lite one he says: '
"One man offered $,200 to have a

thousand pounds ofxprovisions carried
over the pass. Tb&Tndians will agree to
carry an outffTer the pass at from 15
to 40'KssufSi, carry it a couple of miles,
sit crown with tbe stun, ana then noth--
"lug short of a raise of the rate on pack-in- z

will start tbem on aain. Weir- -
- rived here with a couple of horses to pack

We will be phased to have you call and examine our
latest --N'ew York and Paiis fall styles in Ladies, Misses and
Children Jackets and Capes.

1 hese styles are now ready.

Romona pure spices
Romona Romona pure extracts .

Southard has oat hay f r sale by the
bale or Ion l'ree delivery.

Will It Sta k always have in stock the
lutwt novelties in all li- -e of jewelry.

You will alwqys find a fine line of jew
elry at Will A Ktarks. Do not buy before
examining their goods.

Clio'ce sugsir cured hams at II. Broders
only 11 cents per pound. Call on him for
chonte nii!ii!s of all kinds.

J W Hentljy, the pioreer boo and shoe
mun, does first cln work cheap. Call on
him, just north of the Dkmochat office.

l he insular meet ng of the Ladies Aid
Society will be bold at the residence of Mrs
T Hopkins, on Thursday tbu2nd day of
September at 2:110 p m.

The best meat of all kinds and goodtreatment at the Albany Dressed Beef
Company's market, just djwn Second
street Good weight and prompt atten-
tion.

TIi Albany barbers have at lant agreed
fo i c back to old living prices again
Cbe:p prices makes cluap barber, it is
no credit foranjoneto work for leas than
living wages, much lens lbs barber.

Ladis wirthing their ox blood, chocolate
green. bioo or Un shoe polished pleasecall at the stand on first street, Henry
Morgan the champion russet shoe polisher.
First cUm work guaranteed. Give us a
cull.

C Simpson & Sou hate employed an ex-
pert ironer for skins, dreises, shirtwaist,
etc., and ladies will do welt to send such
articles to that laundry. Blocks for cbil
dren's hall and bonnets. Hrst St, near
Washington.

WILL & STABK forjswehy.
keep the best.

They

Bj.t
I5 Cream

n v where
At F. H. I'feiffers.
See Soii ley about it.
Smiley's piuter are in.

I
Smiley does the best printing.
IMieious ice crera soda at F. II. Pfeif

fer's.
Picture s from 75 cents lo ( 25 per cloz n

at Longs gallery,
i--n i.u . ...."T 7, . " '"

:r,w,orj liaroisu tor pbolograLbi.nw rro,n to f.V per doxeo.
lr . W. Mtcn. phjsictaa and sar--

gen. Abany Ur. Calls answered Dromot- -

ly hi city or country.
1 crram and oU a3d soda no.--. t Mr

urim ...i .,,.-,- ,- .....i i

cream, 5 and 10 cent, a dib.
"l E acd U ft. "V r 4oa

""P-- uulifJ,8tvn! to di--. women.
C"iider your ways, think before you

'" " go uaignt urja , where
1,1 aui "ww H'X ol meats of all

'n,1s m rW frira You are Uxiod to be
P'wd if you order of tbem.

y LuJkrouH

The following comes from Dyea: A
Portland man witting from there givesan amusing detx-ripiio-n of the distress of
the tenderleet Klondikers, wbo immed-
iately on the steamer's dropping anchor
in the bay proceeded to robe themselves
in fur coats and panU, heavy gnra boots
which were drawn un ovrr the heavit

woolea underwear
"It would just simply kill you," rites

Mr. "lo tee the mooters souie
the fe!!os that came cpwith as ate

making of themselves So soon as the
Al-- ki enterwi Skat-aa-v bay about 30of ih
peners began getting ready for the
u-i- irnm th r,. Ti. ik...i..! Ir . - r. """-.-"- - 1

stood at . on the steamer's deck, bat!
that madenodiffervnce lotbrweenlbosec'.
iodividua.s. iioing into their stateroojii '

they directed themselves of every piece
of garment worn on the voyage op, and
reaprarl clad like so many Eanuimo.
Eor cap, fur coat, for paou sod gum j

"': f ht r . s the regulation uniform
who mem.

- ..
VlV.JPV.1'
p.c eniere-- i from their staterooms lok- -
ing for ail ths world like so many Polar!
hear. Eery cne of them was tOtfgd

'

wiihstand the cold of the north pole,Three of them tad also pat on snow
g'.ses, they teemed to think they were
to go itU a hop, skip and a jump from
tee beach to the snow line showing lar,
Ur CP OD lbe ounuiia ahead of us.

A farx Covst Case. Th wheel
just ion nerer rn more smoothly than

Ib-- y did in Justice (rii!e court Monday
atUrroon tars the Titue. Toe defeat ant

t P V.S J . ll--

j
--

)

-- - - -- -- '-- " - - --- "" ua,il i
the wme neighborhood. The,

f r5.:?' ri 7,
" r !

'"V V, w'vrea lT tSo3 that j

"IVrZ-Z- Z i.; XZHL,
b:m b W1 charged with acsault and
haCtry. asd the 115 nne wes promptly paid"l have nothing srainet you. Ed," said
Uabo, after the thing was oer. "Well,

hare a whole lot airainst you, Leabo."
rejoined the delendant as be fesked over
the f 15 to the court. With the Ens paid
the session was ended and as the court ad
journed, one of the jcurg men Wt the
court house by tb front and the other via
the back door.

Ilih Toned Grave Robbers.

Saturday, at the Dalles, Geo. A . Dar-se- y
and Edward W. Allen, claiming to

he representatives of the Field Columbia
Museum of Chicago, weie arrested on
the charge of robbing the Indian graves
on Memaleuso island, in tbe Columbia
river, near that place. At their trial
they set up the plea that they were work-
ing solely in the interest ot science. This
brought about their elease and the 60
Indian skulls and other relics of tho
hurrying ground in their possession were
returned to the sacred resting place of
the Indian dead .

It ia stated that Ind;an skulls com
msnd a price ol tlO each in Eastern,
museums, hence the 82 which these gen--
tlemen gathered np represented a cash
value of This would lead one to
believe, says Tbe Dalles Times-Mountaine- er,

that these innocent 'professors'
had some other motive in viw than that
ol collecting relics for scientific purposes.
This vandalism was on a little tooex-tende- d

a scale to admit of even a liberal
construction being placed upon their
motives.

Loss Anjt'str.n Mrs. A. F. Waldahl
today was paid tl by J. M. Ralston on
account of tr-- loss on the household
furniturdand wearing apparel, lost in the
fire of the 16th of August, insured In the
nome and l'lm nix. Hits is certainty
very prompt.

Fkom Asms Mr. A. B. VToodin re
turned yesterday from the santiam
mines with continued confidence in their
richness. The Lawler Co. have twelve
men at work getting out ore in tunnel
No. 3, 1200 feet in, three men are at
work in the Albany mines.

() tiis; T r Sit km. Our Herald friends
will live in clover for a few days This
forenoDn Mr. Whitney killed twenty Chin-
ese pheasants Mr. Parker and Mr
Thompson togt-the- r sixteen. Thirty-s- ix

for one oHiee is pretty good.

A tiiiKAT Reduction in all kinds of
.roods, indudinir a very larire. well select
ed stock f shoes. Call and examine prices
before buying elsewhere and you will find
it to your great advantage by doing so.
Please don't forget to change purses when
you change dresses, which ia tbe most es-

sential thing to me. P. Cohen.

New Milliner v. Mrs. J- N. Hoffman
has enlarged her millinery store in the
3rd ward and will carry the largest and
finest line of millinery in fall and winter
styles to be found in the city, at prices
that will suit. A general invitation is
extended to call and see her goods.

Tub P.O. Suor. Chas. Fuller and
Geo. West have rented the Case shop ad-

joining the Post otlice, and are prepared
to serve the public in first class manner.
Stop in and see them.'

lry Sciillijizs Best. If
you don't like it, your gro-
cer returns your money.

You may find unexpected
pleasure and profit in it
A Schilling & Company

osn r isncisco ITT

TIIE STABBING CASE.

The case of the state against Jas,
Blackburn, arrested on the charge of as
sault upon Wt. ham Maher with Intent
to kill, was called before Justice Hawkius
at 1 o'clock thts afternoon. Whitney
& Newport appeared for the prosecutionandJ.lt Wyatt and 11 O. Watson foi
the defendant. Uonsideiable interest
w is shown by a large audience present.The testimony cf Maher was taken iu
the county jail where he was being kept.It was substantially as given in last even-
ings Democrat, and was to the effect
that after the trouble in Emil Etter'a
saloon, Blackburn grabbed him by the
neck in the dark and cut him over the
shoulder, he falling to the ground. He
had been drinking hari.

Marshal Lea testified to the defendant
giving himself up and his statement that
le acted in self delenee. A jack knife

was shown, whic i he gave up to him, but
there was no blood on it.

Emil Ktter testified to the trouble be-
tween the two men in which Blackburn
knocked Maher down, as stated by Mah-
er iu the Democrat yesterday. He did
not see the cutting. Maher wus intoxi-
cated.

Dr. Davis testified as to the wounds
received by Maher. Five were stabs,one being through the plura, but not in
to the lungs, probably 2' inches in.
The cuts were evidently made Iroui lightto left.

John Coins testified to seeing Maher
and Blackburn together Sunday eveningand to a conversation in lront of the
lunch ronnter.

Jas. Shield testified immaterially.
Thos. liiley testified to seeing the men

duiing pat t of the difficulty, having justcome from the country. That Maher
first made a rush towards Clackbarn.who
stepped back and that they flinched.
Couldn't see the (tabbing. He pulled
Blackburn from under Maher. Black
burn said, "let me go back and I will
finish him." It was dark ami witness
was nesr corner of First street.

A subpoena was issued for Fred Send-- ;
era as a witness for the state, hut he
could not be found.

This was the states case.
Jerome Willams testified for the de--

tense, about trouble in saloon Maher j

approaches blackbaru afterwards out
side, pulling eff his coat, and remarking,"I mill fix you, etc." He rushed into
Blackburn and they clinched, goingdown. Cou.dn't see the cutting. Maher
was on Up, Blackburn said take him off,
when they were separated and Maher
fell over again ou the ground.

Thos Riley. Jas Shields and John
Goins were aiso called f r the defendant,
and testified substantially as for the
prosecution.

The justice after hearing the evidenca
ordered the defendant held for the grand
jnry under fiQO bonds.

Worse than HaJcs i

Frank X. IUis. of San Francisco, has
jreached Portland on his way back from

attempt to go to Klon like. I!:s
count in the Telegram of his hardships ;

and awfu disgust, is as interesting as :

anv yet read. He raid
"I'm oat some 1700; have a strsinrd'

back, the seriouinea f which injury 1

cannot tell nntil I have reached ho-c- '

and bad a medical examination ; my !
'

rwht armpit is one great letter, through
allin mm th rrk r.ru .ntt in .- -.

completely broken almost.i. . .J..i i .JT' ; .
. - . j .

aoie io lie aown amonz menas ani ,

rest and know that it's all over with."
"I o not say it profanely, if there is

-.-
-

--- -. :r? . " 7T.tins earin man ice pomoie iswttitD
r.,1 trials .ll.n.Unl ruin 1 1 ra t. . ... ..I

either the Dea or bkaguay trails lato
the Ynkon country, by a man nnued to
severe manual labor, then I believe I'll
take the chance with hades rather than
ackle this ot her place."

Oavillc.

As we were quietly sleeping in oar
"little cot" one evening las. week we
were startled fcy the sound of wheels and
someone in a feminine voice called oar
name and said : "There are some people fi

eatmg water melons down on Maiesiree; j

and you had better get op and go." We
were too sleepy to take a hint.

A r-r- tv of ladies took supper at
the residence oi moge uarmn lasi r ri-- i

dsy evening The followin named j

ladies were present: Mrs Sarah Fainson,
Mrs Ahbie Shearer, Mrs En. ma Jnnkin,
Mif-- s Nellie I'sttison, aliss Lena Shear

and Jliss Aiue I auison a grand
supper consisting oi iruns ui an ttnut
and espeeiaity "peaches and cream" was j

serred by Mrs Barton and her acconi- -

TE: Smith and son Claude !

Irl.l InrTirnnunnlh-nmli- ml Mnn. i

dy morning. I

vii-- s t arrie St John starte.1 to her s

home at The Dalles today. Good bye
Carrie!!

Tin. Ihrriil.pr wi.l soon t laid in the
shade and the fruit driers will be utiliz-
ed for about five or six weeks.

Mr Chat lie Cundiff was visiting friend
here last week.

Little Bose Bi-d- .

Pig Sale. From the Guard of Eugene:
E. C Smith, Saturday af'frn-m- n sold the
Belehaw farm, iur miles a est of Eu-

gene, consisting of 1230 acres of land, to
Myron P'ne, of Escondido, Cal. In the
deed Mr. Smith receives 710 seres of
land in San Diego countv, California,
near Es ondtdo, the rest betLg in money.
The purchaser of the land is a practical
farmer and intends putting the land in a
high state of cultivation. We learn that

number of Mr. Pine s neighbors have
the Oregon fever and will locate nere
Mr. Smith will continue to reside in Eu
gene, we are pleased to state.

t5V
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Beautiful eyes grow dull and dins
As tbe swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms Is
spars

Who wears youth's coronal bcautlfal
hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you. preserve your youth.
"A woman la as old as she
looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she is
If her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore ths
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer'S Hair Vigor.

it would not be surprising u several
hundred thousand dollars from the gen-
eral government tor the improving and
opening of the Willamette river to navi
gation were the eventual result of the
trip yesterday. It is rumored that Mr.
Tongue contemplates introducing a hill
for the condemnation of the locks at Or-
egon City which would make them tree,
thus saving to the Willamette valley 50
cents on every ton of freight and 10 cents
cn every passenger taken through those
big gates.

It Arrived. The eagerly looked for
Portland arrived from St. Michaels Sat-

urday evening and put in at Port An
Reles. Instead of $3,000,000 in gold dust,
or $2,000,000, or even $825,000 as one re-

ported, there was about $400,000 on
board and probably not that much when
it ge.s to the mint. Instead of 170
miners aa reported there were thirteen.
They reported most of their wealth back
in their claims By the way there baa
been a great deal of Klondike lying and

wont do to believe everything until f
you see a sample.

For Skagcy. Thro tons ot choice
fiuit marked M. Schmidt, Skaguav,
Alaska, was shipped to Portland by this
morning's freight from the orchards of
Mr. J. C. Cronk. This is the initial
through consignment from this locality
and will be followed by others so long as
navigation remains open at the point of
destination. Four thousand cigars jiade

Rose Bros' factory also forme 1 a part
the shipment. Thus, almost every

line of industry on the Pacific slope
promises to be stimulated by the Klon-
dike discoveries. Corvallis Times.

Tits Contract for building the founda-
tion to the county court he use was
let on Saturday to I N. Roney tor $9057.
The specifications call for a stone found
ation, with concrete case for the entire
building. The dimensions of the build
ing are 91.4x97.4, which equals about
400 feet around the foundation. Excav-
ations wilt be made and the concrete
floor or base will be about on a level with
the surface of the ground. The founda-
tion will extend 9'4 feet above the top of
the concrete, and wilt form a basement.

Snide Advertising. From the Eugene
Guard: Some time ago a canvasser was
rere soliciting advertising for a city di-

rectory of Eugene, Albany, Corvallis
and Salem, and throwing in a bottle of
ink. The directory has arrived. It con
sists c.f a card 2x3 feet with small adver-
tisements of hundreds of forms. It ia
useless and of no benefit whatever.

Wm. F. Met aw, a Port'and architect,
ot the arch i tec a of the U P Church of

this city, left hi home in Portland five
wt-r- t ajro. and has not returned His
w.fe kuoas rothing about his whereaooaU.

Mr. Neil Shedd and family were riding
boiue faoai Tangent yesterday evening
when tba team ran away throwing tbem
out. A little child was very seriously in-

jure.!

TTJESTbAT"
A Late Letter.,

an
A letter dated July 17, has just been

received in Salem from Ernest Wagner,
that city, from Dawson City. Among

other things he says :

"There is no me talking, this is a great
country, and if I bad ebout to toua of '

your best breakfast bacon on my arrival i

here I could have made lots o'. money jermlGood bacon sold hete lor75cents to t l.SOl .
lMinnil ih nun if nniv n fmm t. in kr r. --v wcents a pound; the bacon the stores
have is not very good, it tastes kind of
mouldy, and has a yellow color to it, and
you haye to cut that off.

"It has been thundering and lightning,
and that is a good sisin that it is going t
rain, so I will go and cut fome wood and

water before it begins; well I gt the
wood and water and got wee

"Wages are 1 15 a day in the mines and
day in town, but you have to pay

$1.25 for a two pouad roll of butter;
washing, three pieces for $1 ; meals,
fl.50; drinks, oO cents; cigars, 50 ceuls;

dance only $1. It is great sport to see
miners when they come to town;

they maka a bee-li- ne for the saloon and j

dance houses. I went to the Foor .

Hundred' dance on July 3rd, in one of
new buildings, and met a lot of fine

people tnre. 1 danced once lor 1 was
very tired ; only walked twenty-fiv- e
miles that day np acd down tvlls. It
was a very quiet Fourth of July here; ..lots of fellows firing off blank cartridges

went to see the siawash dance; it is
great sport to see them dame wl h the
miners, and there are some fine d.ncets
among them, they say.

er

BniPtKG Asotiieb Balloox. Prof. F.
flagal, the aeronaut, who. a few weeks

ago, bad the misfortune to lose bis bal-

loon by fire while in the act of making
ascension and parachute jump at the

fair grounds in this city, has leturned
Saiem and is temporarily occupying

the store room at No 201 Commercial
street, where be will begin today to con-
struct a new balloon, to take the place of
the one destroyed The new balloon is

to lie the largest one he has ever made;
will require over 800 yards of goods

and about a week's time will tie required
which to do the work. Another 100

yards ot domestic will be used in making
the parachute which the professor uses.
When the balloon is completed, the pro
lessor says he will give Salem a splendid
free exhibition of an ascension and para-
chute jump. Statesman.

Mrs. Ashby left this morning :or
Portland on millinery business.

W. S, Lee, the Junction druggist, wss
in Albany txUy on a vsit with his
brother the marshal.

Mr. Luke O'B.ien has returned from
his trip to San Francisco and left for cis
home at Toledo.

Miss Alma Breckenridge left this neon
for Astoria, but wi!l remain in Portland
several days on her way there.

A. J. Anslyn and family have located
at Haniord, Cilif., near which place
aiisB ouoie Ausiyn has secured a school

Miss Campbell, cousin of Mrs. fe. U
Will left last night for her home in Chi-
cago. She made many fr.ends in' Al
bany.

Wrn. Uollins and Len- - Gates, two
miners, of Gates, were in Albany yeeter
uay on uieir wuy io ivionume. t hey in
tend going over tne snow when it Ireezes,

Prof. Howland went to Portland today
to begin arrangements for his work in
me nign scnooi. ne is down tor some
work in the county institute preceding
tne opening oi the school.

Among those returning from the Bav
today were W. B. Richardson and fam
ily, Mrs McCoy amLchildren, Mrs. Cun-
diff and daughter, Mrs. W. II. Parker
and son, and the Dkmocbat man's fam-
ily. On account of the bad weather a
targe uu m tier were lecving for othr
places.

The Salem newspaper fight has gone so
far that one calls the other a cowardly cur
and Jackass journalist.

A Klondike vessel is to be built at Flor-
ence Lane county. The plan and model
o' the vessel has been sele&rd with dimen
tions as fol' ows: Length of ke.il 120 feet;
beam 26; draft 1Y anu depth of hold 6.
Cabin 6 feet in the clear, to accommodate
40 pastengers. Capacity 200 tons. To be
equipped with steam and sails of best qual
lty and will be a staunch vessel designed
iui uu.u uens tuiu river navigation.

Ibuteeuyoungmen, students of Por- t-
wuu university, nave neen. camped near

anaton, in Utitumbia county, for several
week, cutting cord wood, most of which
w II lie ubmI at the university. Something
like 850 cords is the result of their summer
vaca'ion, which will materially aid tbem
financially in getting through the next

, school ear. lhe wood is being: brought
to St Helens through the flume, aud from
there shipped on scows to Portland. Ex.

high arm, light running ; guaran- -
ioeu u years .

Eirrices on Pianos, Organs, Banjos

e. u. win Albany.

. STABBED.

J'as Blackburn Cuts Billy Ma her
Into the Lungs.

A rather bad stabbing affray occurred
about 10 o'clock last night on Baker St.
near First, one that depends on the next
few bours to determine how serious the
result will be.

About two weeks ago Billy Maher,former New York man, arrived in Al-

bany and secured a position in P. C.
Anlerson'b blacksmith shop, lie was
about 25 years of age, a muscular, pow-eif- ul it

young man. On Sunday, the 21st
instant, he and Jas Blackburn went
across the Willamette in order to settle
which was the better fighter, and when
the con'est was over it was very em-
phatically in Maher's favor. Blackburn
did not forget it. Last evening about 10
o'clock they met in Emil Etter's saloon.
Maher had been drinking heavily and was
very intoxicated, and ha t bsen'fir some
time. Maher gave this version of what
followed to ths Democrat man : atBlackburn remarked atout working in ofthe wheat field, when Maher responded:
"the h 1 you have," whereupon Black-
burn knocked him down. Shortly after-
wards Maher went out side, and a.
looking for Charley McClain, another
blacksmith. when he saw a man on baker
street about half way back to the end of
the building, whom he approached. It
proved to be Blackburn, who, withont
any warning as he staggered up to him.
began slashing him in the back. He
fell to the ground with Blackburn upon
him- - Fred Senders and another man
near by, then followed and took him off.

Senders says that Maher was on top of
Blackburn, and that he only saw part of
the affair, after the men we're down; but
they had been fighting.

. Blackburn had been drinking some,but
it is said very little. Dr. Davis was seat
for. Th? wounded man was taken to
the woman's cell in the jail and his
wounds dressed. There mere six stabs
and a shallow slash fourteen inches long,
all in the back. One stab went clear i.i-t- o

the lungs, at the right boulder blade.
another co-- e by to a bone, the others
were email ones and mere scattered. Dr.
Davis thinks the man r. iii get up all
right but i' will depend ou whether in-

flammation sets in in the case of the lumr one
stab.

Blackburn refuses to m:ke any state-
ment at the pre? en t time He kave
himself np to Marshal lee and wss
placed in the county jail, where he
awaits a preliminary examination

Tiie Democrat man called on Maher
this morning at the jail. He was entire-
ly rational and gave his version ot tne
matter as stated ; bet was too much in
toxicated when the affair occurred to go j

into tne r.eians.
Maher says he is a cousin of the cel-

ebrated pugilist, Peter Maher.
The prevailing opinion on the s reet,

gathered from the confiictim; tatements,
is that the aesaalt was a deliberate and
premeditated one. What k;nd of a knife
was used is not knon for certain, only a of
clean pocket knife being found on Black-
burn, but it is thought to have been a lorg
bladed knife. The cuts are straight in.
except the leng gash, which shows a
downward slash.

The Democrat merely --Jves the facts
in the case the best it can learn tbeji,
leaving it for the tkuris of iusth--e to djthe judging. 60

A warrant was issued this afternoon
out of Justice Hawkins court, charging
the deiendant with astaa.t with intent
to kill, lhe time for a hearing will be
tet hereafter.

A preliminary examination ill be had
as eoou as juaner is in a condition to ret

testify.
$10

Mrs. C. A Stephens left for her home
in The Dalles this noon.

Mrs. J. O'Brien and daug'iterreturied to
this noon from a visit in Jonctian. the

Mr. Geo Clark, a Corvallis typo, was
in the city yesterday and today.

Miss Mary McAllister, of Eugene, is
in the city the guest of L. II. Montanye. the

Mrs. G. W. Wright and little daugh-
ters Wil.'etta and Eulah, are visiting
relatives in Brownsville this week.

Missei He' en Crawford and Margeria
Brink returned today from a few days I
visit with Miss Ida Maxwell.

Among those returning from the Bay
today wera F. M French and fomily, II.
P. Mason and Mrs. Chariot le Monteith.

Mrs. Neil. e Ida Webber, and
dai eh'.er. f ?'rtland. weiein Albany
today on thtir way home from a trip to : P.

aquina.
Miss P. Biddle an I Miss Birdie Day,

wbo have Wen visiting relatives and an
friends in Eugene returned borne to Al-

bany today. to
Mr. Jas. Powell has aeain accepted a

position with H. F. Mcllwain and will
now be found there ready to greet his
many Linn county friends.

Ed Stimpson, of ltel year's O. A. C. is
itgraduating class came out from New-

port Wednesday and took the Wewt Side
intrain for Minneapolis, where be goes to

take a course in the University "f Min
nesota. Times.

Mr. Elliot Irvino will leave tomorrow
morning for Monmouth. Ill , to enter
the college of that city. He will be in
the junior year and will have as a clasa
mate Mr. Floyd Dorris, a former Albany
voung man.

"Billy" Bruo k, postmaster at Ashland,
an old time resident of Albany, was in
the city toiay on his way home from
the Bay. One Albany man hesitatingly
shook bands with him remarking, "if be
knows me it is Billy, if he doeen t it is
his brother.

Jndge L. Flinn and daughter Mies
Buth left today on a visit to Judge
Flinn'a formct home in Vermont. They
were accompanied to Poitland by Miss
Annie, wbo, accompanied by Miss Ora
will leave on tonight's overland for Palo
Alto to resume their studies in Stanford
university.

Sisters Acadiky. The Sisters' Acad-

emy reopens on Sept. 1st. Course of in-

struction thorough, practical, and adapt-
ed to the wants of the present day. The
music and art departments furnish all
the essentials for advanced study.

O I as? proved by the statements ot lead
liit drueglsts everywhere, show

that the people have an abiding confidence
in Hood's Barsaparllla. Ureat

C proved by tho voluntary state-UrC- S

mentsot thousands ot men aw'
women show that Hood's Sar&auarilla ac-

tually does posses

sj over disease by purifying, en--r OflCI riching and Invigorating the
blood, upon which not only health but life
Itsell depeiwU.' The great

C ' "00'!, Sarsaparilla In

OUCC6SS curing others warrants
you In believing that a laithful use of Hood's

Barsaparllla will cure you if you sutler from
caused Dy impure Diooa.

Sarsaparilla
AH druirelsts. c l1 s lhe One True Blood Purifier.

only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowetl, Mass.

aris easy to take, easy

Hood's P 'j tojorate- - 25 eept'
Kdnnate Your llowels With Cascareta.
Candy (Jnlimrtlc. cure constipation forever.

10c, 26u. I a C. C. tall, drugi-is'sr- und money,

'ik-- v jlbver the hue Pass. Horses cannot be
sused to advantage on the Cbilcoot Pass.

MsUJUlUiUJUiU

WHEAT.

The eastern market is firmer today.
In Liverpool at noon it was 2 cents higher.

ew lork, Chicago and fan trancteco
followed suit. New York again reached
the dollar mark, and c better. In
Albany a spirit of uncertainty prevails
and the qnotation is the same as that of
yesterdsy 74 cents.

A Corvallis KIck

The dirty depths to which humanity
can descend was exemplified Sunday. A
Corvallis n an, with his family compris-
ing several young girls, was driving
along the Albany road four miles north
of Corvallis, when a bugiry occupied by
two abandoned women freni Albany was
encountered. The buggy stopped with-
out any" apparent reason, and, either in-

spired by drink or innate coeeednes,
the two occupant began to hurl fool
epithets and vile language of the worst
sort at the unoffending family. iJeerrtb-in- g

it later, the Uiher declared that in a
long lifetime of experiences he had never

itneesed a spectacle so shocking, and
he wondered what the world was com-

ing to that lewd wretches could openly
intuit innocent young girls on a public
highway. The women were
one as redheaded and the other as a
brunette The Albany officers should
teach this class of Albany's population
lo keep their p'ace hereafter when the
tatter travel from home. Times

The Celestial- - Unlucky Day.

All the Albany nimro-i- s were out to-

day after Celestials, f hey went early
uj even in the vicinity of Albany when

the son rose over the eastern hills tr.ere
could be besrd a regular fusillade of
shots. One t :rd dew into the city and
was shot on the wing inside the limits.
,n r.n.r.lr r.l Pri).n,t

men came np here :o this great and orig
inal Oreson home ol the pheasant ana

ere doing desdiy work in the fields of
Linn county. Some one wants the
lfctXBiT to tad ooi. bow many were

jkilled. As the 1 mil is twenty and no ?

regard is paid ti that it is an impoMt
Nlity. There are probably aver 1W
dead Mongolian ring necked pheasants
in Albany, awaiting the plucke-- s hand.

KE4.W t.TSTE Stltltl UIHI
Ssmsurf. Stauoa. Albso), Or. Month

Aspa. IS9T.

fjcyslion soot ta le.l, 214 ft.Mean tetnperaarc, 7- - S6
VUi'mom icvpsruxre, ?S; dt. 6 acd 14 j
Minuuatn wmpsratBre,

-- :iuw, .

Measol stiiiaim raprvs-ate-
, 86 99. '

Ma of miairoam tttprtare; 18.74.
Xomher UrrMS tnax:mnm tetnperUars 9J" .

cr boT-- , s. I

N amber iimcst licitBSSi temptrmtar 320 1

orbrtcw. 0.
Number tim minimum ttmperatars 40 '

dsvrrc tr tlow. 0.
Tots prectpiuttoti 0 49 locbes.
Utest.si prectpttsttuo ia 24 coveceuvc

hoars, 5S Sl.tofc'eJ.v-T- s
? I a.yw. 3

No. of cloort v divr. 2--
N sabr o d ys n which ,01 or mora of

VPtm tK S

...-:- . days oawhick.04 cr mere
cf prrc pttauoa f.!l, 2.

Dstesof light frost, 0.
Dates of killing frost, 0.
Dtesoo which scow tt'.. 0.
Dates oo whcb bail teil. 0.
Dates oo which aSc-- t fell, 0.
Dstsa of thocder storms. 1SU and 29: h.
Auroras, 0
Previhog dirsctoo of wird. North.

CG PlBKBAWT.
Volnoteer Uwaenwr.

Lctlir Elst.

Following is the l:t of letters remaiuingin tbe Postoffice at Albany. Linn county,
Oregon. Aug. 31, 197. Persons callingtor these letters must give the date on wbicn
they were advertised.

Bruoyard, lent Burkhalter. Minnie
Calsitig, Peter Fennell, Jas
Fennell, Susie Gilpin, Scott
Hudson. W H McCnl.y, Cora
Murtha, James Maesey. J E
Moore, J v Kidinger, Henry

Styder, Dolly
T. J. Srmcs PM

CaSTORIA
For Infants and Children.

t&s h
ttllStfssisrt

cf

At Q& At Cost!

I have concluded to go out of the crocs-- er

businessand now ofier to tbe puclic my
large stock of queensware, g'arsw re and
Docket cuttlerv at actual cost. Country

erchanta will do well to tail and siora up
as mot of these goods were shirped direct
froo. Eng and and my prices trill be a ay
down. Kespectfnlly,

U il HOW SELL.

Beat Ice Cream

on the Coast

at
F. II. rfeiffera.

You Ciin ii uy

More ard Better
groceries, provisions, glassware, crockery
ware, lamps, woodenwaie, tin aare, bard-war-

stoves, etc, for

ls Money
of F E Allen & Co than e'owhe-e- .

Romona Teas.

Purity our expense if you are
Strength not pleased eight flavors to
Flavor ) choose from.

F-- Ai.lfh A Co.,
'Purs Food Grocers.

Sailing Notick. The steamer Noyo is
due to sail from Yaquina for San Francis
co on Thursday, (Sapt. 2nd. Passengers
for this boat should leave Albany on Wed-

nesday to connect.

SWe
learned that a borae could only carry
pounds over tne trail and has to

so slow that ;t takes hve days to
the trip. At this rate it would

Schmidt, Frye and myself 100 days

of the cattle in the raptured band proved
to belonn to Mr. Hager.

Meredith was willing to go back with-- :
out a requisition, but sheriff
preferred to have everything straight.

I". S. Crop Report.
. I

r ail-to- w n mheat is safely stored in j

warehouses, etc. Threshing of spring j

sown wheat is nea-l- v done All retorts I ,
airteeelothecxcellent yield and nualitv'!

spring-sow- n grain is considerably above
the avenge. Oats are safely out of the
way? they are of a superior quality, and j

the yield has been excellent. j

Prunes ate ripening rapiJlv; large ;

quanltti w are being shipped for lreH j

Iruit.snJ tho-- e over ripego to the drifts. (

The driers are ail starting up. The!
r

i The shipo.ent of Bartietti
pea-san- d Crawford peaches continue. 1

nloads of fruit consigned to the
Middle West and the Atlantic .Hop-citi- es I

have IeU this city every o:herday (or the
past two weeks ; the fruit has arrived to
good condition and commands good

!

prices.
The main crop now demanding alien- -j

tian is the hop crop; the weather pre
veiling is not lavorabio. II. I agl k.

To Cntbl AutmcA. Mr. a nd Mrs
A. I. Manning, who have been spending
several months in this City, Ml today on
their return to Nicaragua, Central
America. Thev were accompanied by
Phil Metchan. Jr , and Dr. C 11. Cusick,
assistant druggist at the insane asylum,
who wiil cast their l t in this distant

.wiii.f v. ui .110 tauvrr uuug gircr
tieaien are well known in this city be of

jing quite popular in social circle, an J
their nany friends in this city with them
every poesib'e ucc.i io their new loca- -i ;ef
tion. lournal. j

!

I

lhe hl'omitsii is lecent OiAt.s'.cht Newv. . .... .. v l--

mS, ..uKub - ii- - ih r.uf-i-b- s

Aogust 13!h: T X ifir. VVi.hmgV.o ,VV.
Colombia UrJr6w, .ho, Siixtr (
Barthtts SI. 17. !

s

To sssw wiii I the firt Jv cf the I
'

Chinese pheasant seawn. lloctrr have :

started nut U liim-tian- a tu 1 rAi!v. .. . .
in . . . . ... . i

p?",w' 1 lo n 'DaKiT n,lZth Ui!r. do .n.

'.at tx.ni. limit. ;r j
j

WEDNESDAY i

j
I

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL j
I

Mr. P.. M. CalJwell, of Lebanon, is in j
the city today. ;

M. Sternberg and family ksve returned j

from their sutnner oating at Newport.
Dr. C.IT. Cbamherlin returned on this ; of

morning's overland from a trip to .San j

trancisco ......... ., , .. ,. ,. ,

,V, ',. ur.i. -

o"'n, -- ere oaggingt. nines pi.eas--1
ants today. They know how. I

, U. W. Phelps, a lawyer cf The Dalles.
nas lormeu a psnnerstisp with ingress- -

man Ellis and has moved to Hepner.
w. H. Kimsev and family have re- -

Uurned from month's sojourn on the i

Pacific in Tillamook county, where they
,.0 annuallr. Thst iri it fin. .!.,- i t
ftjy an outiog.

Mrs. U. B. Haight and daughter. Mrs I.7... Bride. W
Held and

h.', "J Umi relurnevl from

' ,uu"v
O. Fuller, after a service of twenty

lu- -' Jra ma st.n rtreoi seen, at
Koeeburg . has retired, having reached

-- l num. ,us Kate tiuirk ns
succeeded him.

Proi. Irving Mac key fiienn, of the Un-
iversity ol Oregon, Eugene, and Miss
Julia Mrace Yeazie were married at the
Lyle farm near Dallas, Poik county, at
nojn yesterday

Mr. John Swikehammer was in the
city yeslvrday and informed the Dkmo
cbat privately and unostentatiously that
next spring he would protnulg-tt- him-
self toward the auriferous iiel.1 of tbe
Trosndike. Ennred to hardships the
Dkmcimt predicts that Mr. S ikehaniuier
will strike it rich.

Bev. Moses and family are tjuietly
packing up their household e fleets pre-
paratory to removal to a ne field of
tabor. Bev Moses has served four years I

in the Corvallis pastorate of the M E
church boutli, which is the extreme
limit, under the rules of the church in
which a minister is allowed to occupy
the same pmpit. Annua! conference
meets at Koeeburg next week, and Kev
Mjses dunatts on Monday. Corvallis
Tunes.

A marriage ol inferest to CorvaUisites
happened at Newport Sunday. It is sll
the more interesting because it was to-

tally unexpected Among the recently
late applicants lor a p'ace as teacher in
the Corvallis public schools was Miss
Nellie M. Hill of independence. She
was elected teacher of the seventh grade
ten days ago, and her contract to teach
was duly signed and turned over io the
directors. Last Sunday Miss Hill figured
aa b'ide in a quiet wedding in one ol the
cottages on N'ye Creek. The happy
groom was Henry Den'ingerthe rioueer
lawyer of Toledo, county seat of Lincoln.
The ceremony transpired in the cottage
oi I'rot. Uondtn. iorvaius inncf.

A Nt:w Wixd Mil.!.. Tho Jewish Cem
etery Association ol this city has let the
contract to V. W. Crawford for a wind
mill and 1000 irallon tank. It Is to lie
erected on a high steel frame, the only
one of tbe kind near here and will be
nosnihlv the finest in the county. Do--
imz business with Mr. Crawford they are
sure of good work and a first class wind
mill Mr. Crawford is now putting up
a mill for Mr. i'almer ol lu niou county

Hops. J. W . Tbornbtiry baa been ad
vanced 12,000 on his beys by F. E. Dunn,

hn will handle the crop. He receives
one-ha- lf cent per pound commission for
selling them, ard ten per ceni interest.
E. M. Uowerman has been advanced

250 on hie crop of hops by Italfour,
Guthrie & Co.. of Portland. They re
ceive one ner cent per pound for hand
ling the crop and 8 por cent interest.
Eugene Guard.

CiTKHTo Ari'KAK. The Southern Pa
ciQc It, K. Company has been cited to
appear next Saturday, Sept. 4, at the
eourt house in Albany to show cause
why the assessment of that road should
not be raised. It ia now $3500 for each
of the 35.75 miles in the county,

F. IVicIlwa.n
Cash Store.

SIEIABT m SOI BLW. CO.

Dealers in

Eanliaie. Paiitsani Oi'z,

lagcn laurlil
Iron. Steal teal GMu, etj--

totss Wheat is a good price and
there is no reason in the world why yon
should not ooy soar a l- -e a cook stove.
We can tit yoa oat with anything in the
line of stores and ranges, having a large
stock of "Jewels" and t niversals"
constantly on hand.

Gcss axo Amtrsrnos Hunting has .

now commenced and we are prepared
for it with a fine !ioe of trans and a big
lock ot ammunition. Oarsock of shot-

guns is particularly good and the prices
very low. Call early and get yoa "choice.

Bjctclks We still carry the two beet
bicycles) ia tbe market the "Colombia"
and "Hartford." There isn't anv other
wheel hat w.ll give as rood satisfaction,
and e people are beginning to find it
oat. We aiso have a repair shop, so if
voor old wheel needs anv work, ome
around and we will pat it ia good shape
lor yoa.

JewbxDisk Hiiiovt Does yoarold
disk harrow rear op in the middle nn-le-ss

yoa ran a rail into it? When yoa
get "Jewel" yoa won't have this
trooble. It has a solid steel frama, ia
the most dnrtble harrow on the market,
and if it doesn't do as good work as any
of them yoa can bring it tack.

Plow axd Haxaowa Yoa can't raise
30 bushels ot wheat pes acre unless) yoa
get tbe ground in good condition and we
Dare the implements to do it witn and
want to sell them. We can sell yoa
plows that will be ht draft and will
scour in any soil and we doa't think any
one can beat ns on price.

Ths Bkst Bcggt broosht into the val-

ley is lilodebak-r- s "Isser," and we in-

vite you to come around and take a look
at our slock. We have them in light
and heavy sutes),brewster and end springs

leather an 1 fall leather tops andSuarter in three different colors.
100 BrHXLS of wheat is a commoa

every day toad for a 3l Stodebaker
wagon It is not warranted by the mak-
ers under each a load, but it carries thit
much right along durijg the straw-hauli- ng

season. However it is warranted to
carry as ranch as a 3Vj wagon of any
other manufacture. If you want a wag-
on that wilt last you during the rest of
your life, buy the "Studebater."

Scfuuob Pkills
Wm Jordan, E t Farwelt.
Jno Hutchics, Wm Walker,
J E Archibald, E J decker.
Al rerrr, 8 t ree.-kse- n,

Geo Kdge, Z G Hayes.
t rank Trues, h. L Barrett.

If you think the Superior drill is not
right at the top. .sk any of the above
named gentlemen, each of horn bought
and nsta one last spring. We have just
received a car load for the fall trade, and
tbey are not old bankrupt stock from
Portland, bat were shipped direct to us
from tbe factory Aug. 1st. Come around
and see the very latest and best drill.

Don't Fobc.it that the place to buy all
these articles and many others that we
have not mentioned, is at the store of
the

STEW ART SOX HDW.CO.

Teas 1
CoOras I at our expense
Extracts
ros

If ifyou're not pleased
Baking Powder J

F E ALLEN & CO.

Plpcal Mm ant! Elocilici.

-- Emerson or Dslsute.
MARYCCN IFF,

Cor. Sid and Washington St.

FOUND Aug 16th. a little boys coat,
at tne residence of John Wic

ur.

mate

f i

c"v to get our stun to the lakes. Long be

Magnolia Elevators.

The nnderiiigned have rented the
Macnoha Elevators at the west en d of
rim street. Alt-an-y Oregon, at the ap-
proach to the Heel bridge, and wiil co i-- i
duct a general grain warehouse business,
I'ersons wishing to store or sell wheat
or cats will do we'l to see us before mak
ing their arrangements. Eo (iorvs.

W. L. V.jrcw
S. E-- Yocsg.

Shiljh't Cooioup tea Cire com where
others fsii. I i tK tetn Cough Core
cd b rtoroe sh wi d be wtthoot it r

snt V Uke and e tight to t'ae spot.
Sod by Foshay k Mason.

Where Ignorance is Miss Bet
is not bliss in tne protection of pharmacy
it is aaogeroas. e nccemasa oor can
ing. The acrorate dispening of preserio--
tion with the oet material- - is aspeciaiity
ia which weexoel.

Borkhart k. Lee Druggists

"Romona" Baking Powder
A pore cream tartar powdti
Tne Utest and best.

r Irt G I X Firid 200 piecs of the
latest styles oc calicoes are throws on the
market at reduced rates at P. Cohen's.

Special prices cn Loes.farsiUiBe goots.
hats and shirt waists at Read Peacock
Co.

Yes.it pays
To buv roar groceries and produce of

Coua Hasten. They keep the beet and
freshest ar are all right oa prices. They

ill help you to prosper in dull times.
See their fine line ot crockery.

Price on wheat are advancing hot prices
on groceries, hardware, stoves, tin ware,
glass ware, crockery, etc are still very low
and quality better than ever at

t E A LLCS l0 S.

If you want a Rood and dncniokc buy cigars made by our Al
rvany cigar factor v.

ALBANY

Auction Co.

Will Oicii I'p Srpt.1, 1S97

Dry goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Clothing,
Groceries, etc.

A general Miction store
will be conducted. Auc
tion or private sale every
day, Great monev can
be saved and good vlue
given. Call early wliile
stocis is complete.

Albany Ruction Lo,

klioneeis

fyfff te. DOnT)0S'

UTS
1 at our expense

Bukiuf
Uxtrjcts

Powder J ifyou're not pleased
sj

F E ALLEN & CO- - SU Tbem

n

lore mis we buouki encounter toe most
violent storms, and lo have a Dart of onr
outfit here and the other part t the
lakes would mean tne ivf-- of one part or
the other, lo save the expense ot keep
ing the horses we sold them at $150 each.
clearing over $100 on them. Many of
the hundreds of people who are flocking
in-- here are going home again. Tbe pi-
per 8 and such men as Joaquin Miller are
responsible r much human despair for
the reason that the cost and the perils of
crossing the passes have been greatly
underrated. My intention is to cross
over on tne snow late in tne winter ana
draw my provi-ion- a on aaled, provided of
course that nothing more feasible offers.
A a to going to Dawson or trie Klondike,
if people knew what I do of the under-
taking it is doubtful if anybody would
want to fol'ow in my footsteps. Situat-
ed here, there is some day to be a town,
probably the principal mining town of
the world. There are already several
thousand people here. A dance house
was started last night. Dr. B. R. Job ar-
rived yesterday and intends to open an
office in Skaguay "

Sam Case. The deceased was boin in
Eubic, Mine, in 1831. He received a
college education ard for some time was
employed as a teacher in his native state.
In April 1853 he started for California,
crossing via the Nicaragua route, where
for four years be engaged in mining ;and
teaching. After a visit to his eastern

me. he returrea in 100a io uaiiiornia.
April 1801 he enlisted in company V,

M tirth infantry, California volunteers,
dnd came with his regiment to Oregon,
aa orderv sergeant ol his companv. He
served with bis regiment nniil Novem
ber 1864, when be received bis discharge.
le was then employed as supenntend-n- t

of fat mine on the Alsea reservation
J, r four vears. and in lows he went to Ya'

ninsi bav and located the land on which
Newport now stands. Times.

Jjhx BcuMEEE, who was in business in
Prineville sixteen years ago and till

in Albany, has moved back
toJEastern Oregon. He has settled in
the Camp creek country. He has about
twenty head of fine thoroughbred mares
and is going to make a tpecialty of rais-

ing fine stock. Johnny was in town last
Wednesday ard scys besides bis horses,
he brouarht a fine jersey cow and a cele
brated Lansr Shane rooster with him and
if the neoole did not think he has fine

sin.:, all they have to do is to call on
him and be convinced. Prineville Be
view.

b. Fay Mills, the great evangelist, who
was once in Portland, has turned infidel
and will take charge of a Unitarian cburch
in Boston

Saturday at Headville Pa.. Star Pointf--r

liaoed a mile in the remarkable time of
1:69 1 4, the first in barneys ever mace
under 2 minutes.

fire on W H Worrell's place across tho
Willamette Saturday afternoon resulted in
fbe burning of some wheal and Mr. Wor-
rell's buir io fighting it.

Don't To1iac;-- Spit aiid Hke lour I lls Awsj.
io quit K,iiai-c- easi. ana foiever, be mugneiio. lull of life, nerve and vior, taUe No-To- - i

Vms, the wondcr-worlie- r, tliat maUes weak men i

strong. All druggists, 60o or SI. Cure guaran-teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
. Sterling KemeJy Co, Chicago or New York.


